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Dibuka tsa go ithuta go buisa tsa Vula Bula ga di tshwane le dipe ka gonne nngwe le
nngwe ya tsone e kwadilwe ka puo e e maleba ya Aforika Borwa e babadi ba yone ba
tlholegileng ka yone, e bile e dirilwe ka kelotlhoko tumalanong le kgatelopele ya tlhago

le dipatlafalo tse di kgethegileng tsa puisokwalo tsa puo eo.

Dikgang tseno tsa go ithuta go buisa di bula ditshono di le dintsi tsa go buisa ka ditlhopha,
ka go kaelwa, ka bobedi le bobedi le go ithuta go buisa o le esi ditumatlhaka le mafoko a a

tlhagang thata/a o a lebang o bo o leka go a bitsa. Dipolelo tse di agilweng ka tsela e e
motlhofo le tlotlofoko e e tlwaelegileng e dira gore ba dire kgatelopele ka bonako fa ba

buisa. Ditshwantsho tse dintle, tse di lebegang sentle e bile di na le dilo di le mmalwanyana
mo go tsone di dira gore ba tlhaloganye ka bonako.



TO PRINCIPALS AND TEACHERS

What are these books?
The North West Department of Education is providing each child with their own 
anthology (collection of graded stories). This is for use in the classroom during group 
guided reading, paired reading and/or individual reading, as well as to be taken home for 
practice.

There is an anthology for each grade in Grades R-3. They are at the right level for most 
children in the grade. Your school may already have sets of small readers for group 
guided reading in the Foundation Phase. This collection should supplement these. You 
should still order additional graded readers as part of your LTSM budget as per normal.

How do we use these books?

1. For group guided reading: At the beginning of the year the teacher does a quick 
individualised reading test with each child in order to place them in same-ability groups 
with other children who are at a similar reading level.

Every day the teacher spends 30 minutes on group guided reading where she uses the 
anthology with a group of 6-8 children. She should read with each group once or twice a 
week. She should start with the first story and have the children work through the 
following stories in the group as they progress. It is important that children read stories 
at their level. If they are struggling with a story (e.g. Story 17) they should move to an 
easier story (e.g. Story 16 or 15). During the lesson the children take turns to read aloud 
from the book, while the teacher listens carefully and helps them if they struggle. Some 
groups will find the earlier stories very easy; let those groups move on to more advanced 
level stories. Other groups need more time and more help before moving to the next 
story. If a group struggles with the very first story in the book, we recommend that you 
use the anthology from the previous year.

2. For paired reading: Children can take turns to quietly read a story to each other. They 
can do this while the teacher is working with a smaller group on the mat.

3. For independent reading in the class or at home: Children can sit and read stories 
silently on their own. Also send the book home with the children so they can practise 
reading at home. Tell the children to take the book home so their parents can help them 
to read it. There is a note at the end of the anthology guiding parents on how to use this 
book.

Can children take the book home?
Yes! Children must take the book home, but they should bring it to school every day to 
read in class. At the end of the year, they can keep their book.

What happens if children do not bring the book back to school?
Teach children how to look after their book and remind them to bring the book back to 
school each day. If a child forgets to bring the book from home, let the child share with 
someone else.

Will we get more books next year?
Yes, every year the school will get a new set of books for Grades R-3 learners. This means 
that the children can keep their book at the end of the year.

What happens if children finish the stories for their grade?
Encourage children to read each story repeatedly until they are fluent before moving on 
to the next story. Use your judgement to decide if children are ready to move on to the 
next grade’s book. The school will have extra books for this purpose.
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